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« ■ —Girl Seoul rummage sale and jjflgMaaj 
bake sale will be held Saturday,
May 24 at 10 o'clock in the com
munity room at the court house. 2*c

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W Moody, | 
who have been livng in Great Falls, 
since last fall have moved back io|
Libby. Clarence will work for the •
Barr Odor Company.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Tester and 
family of Noxon and Edward Fy- 
verson of Spokane spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCal- 
lum and* other relatives.

Mrs. E. T. Ciebrock left last Fri
day for a two day visit in Coeur 
d’Alene, Idaho. Leaving there she 
will go to Livingston to be with her 
husband who is employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haschke left 
Thursday of last week for Milwau
kee, where they visited over Moth
er’s Day with Mr. Haschke’s mother 
of that city, and are enjoying a va
cation.

Mrs, Frances Skranak, son,
Charles and the Harold Barenz fam
ily enjoyed a pleasant drive and j 
picnic at McGinnis Meadows last 
Sunday. They also visited at the j 
George Koebel home.

Gary Roberts, son of Mr. and Mrs. |
Ernie Roberts, celebrated his fifth 
birthday last Friday bv having 10 j 
of his friends in. Ice cream and cake 
were much enjoyed by the little 
folks, as well as the opening of 
birthday gifts.

LIBBY ITEMS Miss Lillian Friend was a bus
iness visitor Monday in Spokane. 

Alvin P. Nicholls began work —Lumber and SqWmill Workers 
Monday in the local Penney Store. Union No. 2581 meets the 2nd and 
—VFW meeting the 2nd and 4th 4th Tuesday of each month. 
Thursdays of each month at the Mrs. William Heise, who visited 
club. tf. last week with her sister, Mrs. Har->

W. P. McCauley left Tuesday af- old LePard and family in Great 
ternoon for a few days visit in Falls, returned home Saturday. 
Butte. ( Mr. and Mrs. Sam Benedetti and

Miss Shirley Riese left yesterday daughter of Sunnyside, Wash., vis- 
evening for Tacoma, where she ex- ited last week with Libby relatives, 
pects to visit a few days with friends They returned home Saturday, 
and relatives. Sawyers for the J. Neils Co. were

A1 Hennessey of Martin City unable to wprk in the woods at 
■pent Sunday in Libby visiting Tubbs Gulch and Warland last Fri- 
fnends and relatives. day because of hèavy rains.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cloutier were 
Spokane over the week-end.

While there they attended a meet
ing of U. S. tire dealers Monday.
—Stop at Cliffside on Highway 2 
South of Libby; newly decorated ca
bins; new beds, mattresses. Restaur
ant Now Open! Full line of gro
ceries, gàs oil, sold. 52-tf.
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Let Us Fill Your Summer Needs
<1

Outside Electric Wire, No. 8 and No. 10; 12:2 and 

14:2 Romex;

Lawnmowers, grass catchers; Garden Hose; also 

garden hoes and rakes..
«a

KITCHENAIDERS NOW IN STOCK
a..I

7 Screen Doors and Combination Doors; assorted 
/

widths in screen wire; grass scythes; brush hooks.f.

GERINGERS' HARDWARESt y

»
I

TAKE ALONG STATE 
FARM PROTECTION! Mrs. Joe Hillis and daughter,! was presented by Mrs. Hjortholm. i discuss and plan for tile rummage 

Dianna of The Dalles, Ore., drove The pot luck lunch served after the I sale and Hobo day. In this way the 
over last week to visit over Moth-I business meeting turned out to be | girls hope to raise enough money to 
er s Dav with Mrs. Hillis’s parents, j lucky for all. Sandwiches, fruit sal- ! make their trip this summer. Be 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Barkee. They left ! ad, a hot dish, cake and coffee were sure and save your chwes for the 
for home Monday, and were accom- i served. The visitors were Mrs. Ben-1 Girl Scouts on Hobo Day, May 17. 
panied by Mrs. Barkee to Spokane. net ahd Mrs. Oakland. —Lumber and Sawmill Workers

Mrs. J. H. Fowler of Pechastin, I Mrs. Harry Blair of Missoula ar- Union No. 2581 meets the 2nd and 
Wash., William and Ted Fowler of rived here Friday to visit relatives 4th Tuesday of each month.
Los Angeles, and Earl Trow of Chi- ! and friends. Mrs. Alan Stevenson was called
cago. left Monday for Preshastin,, The leaders and mothers of the Friday to Comers because of the 
after visiting last week at the home Girl Scouts met Friday, May 9 to death of her father, Frank Phillips, 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blanchard 
and other Libby friends. Mr. Trow 
is a brother of Mrs. Fowler.

«
1 Leave your worries behind 
when you hit “the open 
road" again! With a low- 
cost, broad-coverage State 
Farm Mutual automobile in
surance policy to protect 
you,* there’s nothing to fear 
from the financial conse
quences of an auto accident. 
And wherever you fnight 
drive into trouble, in the 
U.S. or Canada, one of State 
“arm’s agents is at your ser
vice. State Farm Mutual In
surance is the twe-to-one 
choice of motorists as the 
best auto insurance value ob
tainable todaÿ. Please call 
me for full details.

V' I}Ç NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of Jacob J. Stengl also 

kfiown as Jack Stengl, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the un

dersigned. the administratrix of the 
estate of Jacob J. Stengl, deceased, 
to the creditors of and all persons 
having claims against the said de
ceased, to exhibit them, with the 
necessary vouchers, within four 
months after the first publication of 
this notice to the said administratrix 
at law office of Thomas D. Long. 
Libby, Montana, in the County of

«U

For Graduation

ik
GIVE HIM

9 A

When Waiting 

is Necessary

Ross S. Greason, Linotype opera- 
T. ... . .tor m The Western News office,
Lincoln, State of Montana, the same Who has been in St John’s Luther- 
being the place for the transaction an Hospital suffering from an at- 
of the business of said estate.

Isabelle R. Stengl,

Time often move« too «lowly 
for ui. We’d love to «peed up 
the time needed to provide 
telephone service lor every
one «till waiting. But, un

fortunately, equipment nec
essary for expanded serv
ice harf been slow in 
reaching us. Material 

shortages and other de- 
) lays beyond the manufac

turers’ control have ham
pered production. Like every

one else, we must wait our 
turn for new equipment. 
Meanwhile, we will continue 
to -do the very best we can 
with what we have.

tack of pneumonia, was able to re- 
....... „ .. _ - . . turn home yesterday, but will not
Administratrix of the Estate di j be able to be out again for several 

said Deceased. | weeks
Dated at Libby. Montana, this 14th The' Senior Ladies’ Aid of the 

day of Mav, 1947.
THOMAS D. LONG,
Attorney for Administratrix.

I

■V
Fust Lutheran Church met in the 

" S'clal room at the church last 
Thursday afternoon. The program 

ifI,I|tooPonll?h^ May 15’ 1947; 4t*. topic, Blessed are They Who Hun- 
M-15-22-29 J-6.) j ger and Thirst After Righteousness,

TED KESSEL VT5:fl Ut I—Staving Mug 
Staving lotion 
Men'« Tdc—3.00

Phone 196-W
509 Mineral Ave. Libby, Mont.

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Accepted favorite of college men 
end young execulives...$eaforth 
heather-fresh grooming requisites. 
Handsome gift sets, 200 to 7.00

Do You Want to Sell Your Property?

You may rest assured that, whatever type of City or 
Country property that you may own and desire to 
sell, the STROUT REALTY AGENCY, is in a position 
to find a buyer for you more easily than any other 
organization or individual.

LIST THROUGH fHE NEAREST STROUT 
REPRESENTATIVE

STROUT iß local Agent.

JOHN F. BOWEN
Phone 66M

(World'l lergnt)

HARGREAVES g

GERANIUMS ><
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5For Window Boxes and Flower Gardens 

40c and 50c each

. is ll

lephone CompanyInterstate
Box 295

Other quality plants for vegetable and flower gar
dens. Our plants are grown from the best seed avail
able.

LIBBY FLORAL jv.'*

SHEER DELIGHTS.'/i
PHONE 97 BOX 5

-^8A s
« 7.90MEN’S WEIR !//
&

With a Cool :r—um: ?«>
i. - b

Summer Air! .
•c- ISTRAW HATS. Sturdy 

mesh braids, smart 
styles.

SHIRTS, 
high - count broadcloth 
—Sanforized*.

TIES. Rayons In good 
summer stripes, figures, 
solids.

SOCKS, 
rayons and blends. Too 
patterns 49c and 39c

ATHLETIC SHIRTS. 
High - quality combed 
cotton.

SHORTS, 
full-cot cotton. Smart 
patterns.

BRIEFS. Elastic 
finely combed cotton. 59c

SPORT SHIRTS. Plaids 
and plains. Sanforized 
cotton. 2.49 and 3.49

DRESS SHOES. Men’s 
brown-and-white rubber 
sole saddle oxford! ' 
Smart!

*Shrnkage will not ex
ceed 1%

t1.98

Fine - weave

Ù * *'.’r<
//

\
à\

X
■//.98c

/Smart summerum \

Ir4

/«

49c '
Sanforized,

\ 75c IS\
\ 1top,\

V

Ski
’AV\\V;

if
$€.90 /JI

4
The top-favorite« for sum

mer, cool sheen in fight 

tone« or pretty print«. 

Beautifully styled, so (My 

to keep fresh. Women's.

y% ft

*If yob pikant more value per dollar — more safety -cr. 
milor— more miles per tirei then the tire Jo buy .s a 
long lasting, sure - footed Goodyear.
They'» scarce but we may have yi 
slat — check with us for advice a 
service.

$16.10
>1

m4
little women'« sizes.\ ^ raa;«.00s IS

\

C & H Service Station
Hat of net frills 12.9«


